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Standard Typewriters

have helped to perfect
some of the most gigantic
business organizations in
America, and Europe.

The Allied armies alones
are using 10,000 of theui.

It is their efficiency that
J counts.
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Store
esale and Retail Groceries
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Souvenirs
We neatly pack and mai

Hawaiian Souvenirs.
Hawaii & South Seas Curio
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cousin NOTES

(From Territorial Food.Cornniissinii)
In county-wid- e, general interest,

it would seem that Mnui is easily
taking the lend of all islands in the
food saving and production cam-
paign. Dr. A. L. Dean, executive
officer of the food commission, who
returned yesterday from the Valley
Island, reports that there are alout
2000 children enlisted in the hig
garden contest, conducted under
direction of L. It. Mathews and
under auspices of the Maui County
Fair & Uacing Association.

Dr. Dean addressed a special
meeting of the Fair & Racing As-
sociation at Wniluku Friday after-
noon. Although the meeting had
been called on short not ice, for the

purpose o f hearing Dr.
Dean, the attendance was hug;;.
That the women of Maui was ly

interested in the food ques-
tion was shown by their attendance
in considerable numbers at this
gathering. Dr. Dean discussed the
work and plans of the commission.
offered suggestions to the local
growers and answered many queries
on production and saving of foods.

In the district of Maui the
terrtioi iol ollicial found large areas
planted to held all of it look-
ing good and promising an excel-
lent crop. Iii fact he saw almost
i wry variety of crop that can be
grown in a temperate because
of its high elevation tne climate
conditions of the temperate rather
than the tropic zone, apply. The
Kula soil is extremely rich and fer-
tile, but in many cases forms only
a thin coating over the . rocks; and
tends to wash badly in heavy rains.
But in the pockets, where the al-

luvial deposit accumulates heavily,
almost every foot is planted and
the crops are beautiful.

Dr. Dean was informed that a
shipment oj Yellow Bermuda onions
will be shipped to the territorial
marketing division in Honolulu

Kula this week. He examined
some of these onions and says they
are as good as any he has seen in
the territory.

the amount
of food on hand in Hawaii is of
vital interest just now, to the peo-
ple and to the Food
which has the duty of solving the

food To gain
this definite the Food

is mailing circular
queries this week to all retail and
wholesale dealers in the island.

The has found that
this is necessary
before a safe, plan can
be created for Joxl
supplies in the territory. The cir-
cular letter, printed in English,

FAHY"-ATTERBU- SALES CO
FORD SALES AND SERVICE STATION
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Gentlenem
We have found Zerolens

to be tha one oil that ha a
given OB perfect lubrication.
We have settled on U.e use
of Zerolens Oil after exten-
sive tests being pnde with
the different makes of lubrt-oitl- ng

oils and It la for
this reason that se recommend
Zerolens fop the lubrloatlon
of Ford ears.

Roping this In format loo
111 be of benefit to Ford

turners, s are ,

kula

corn,
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, Chinese and Japanese, says to the
denier to whom it is addressed.

f "You are requested by the Terri-
torial Food Commission to report
on this blank the quantities of the
food stud's named Ik'Iow and which
are in your possession on June 80,
11)17" It enumerates the cereal

' products, dry bums, pens, lentils,
'meat, fish, dairy products, eggs,
; oils and fats, vegetables, fruits and
.canned goods, asking the dealer to
' set opposite each item the amount
he has on hand, in pounds, bags,

jeans or gallons, as the ca,e may be.
I lie dealer also is asked whether

he imports any of these, or buys
them in HaWnii. This is to ascer-
tain what are made
other than those which come
through Honolulu. Retail and
wholesale firms are asked to answer
the questions accurately and thor-
oughly, and return the circulars to
the commission as promptly as
possible. Data given by the in-

dividual dealer will be regarded a
confidential.

An Old Friend In

A

(From Territorial Fowl Cnnimirsion )

Have you ever eaten dried pota
toes?

The dried potato is comparatively
new in the United States, but be
cause of its proven high value in
saving potatoes, a movement is afoot
in the states to establish "potato
factories" throughout the potato-growin- g

regions.
As everyone knows who has tried

to keep potatoes, there is a large
percentage of waste when the fresh
tuber is kept in quantities. The raw
potato contains 80 percent water.
It is difficult and costly to trans-
port.

The dried potato, or potato flake,
contains only altout 15 percent
water and may be kept for years
and transported to the ends of the
earth.

Drying the potato is said to be a
fairly simple process The tuber is
washed, peeled and steamed; the
steamed potato is mashed and dried
on slowly revolving drums or cylin-
ders, heated with steam. The po-

tato flake resembles somewhat the
earn Hake, which many eat as break-
fast food. The, Hakes are not as
large as the corn flakes and their
color is not so bright and attractive.

But they can be turned almost
into mashed pota- -

i toes, the great American ' national
I dish" and when put up in neat and
attractive cartons, sold at the cor-

ner grocery, should find ready mar-
ket.

It is said the potato crop of the
,
United States is far more important

j as an aid to the Allies in Europe,
j than the corn croo can be. Euro-- 1

peans have not been educated to re-- I
lish corn in its various forms, and

I hence it is certain to be only a very

av rAxctAa w tuun.
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Regarding your Inquiry am
pleased to say that Zerolens
011 has proven a most satis-
factory lubricant for Hudson
and Dodge automobiles. We are
speaking now of our own exper-
ience as well as from reports
of Hudson and Dodge owners and
our observations cover a wide
range of conditions and time.
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Factory experts, end leading coast distributors for a'.l makes of cars,
testify that Zerolene, correctly refined from California ajphnlt-ba- s

crude, gives perfect lubrication with least carbon depotit.
Less wear and more power because Zerotene keeps its lubricating
body at cylinder heat Less carbon because, being made from asphalt-bas- e

crude, it burns clean and goes out on. exhaust.
Zerolene is the oil for your car whatever the make the oil for
all types of automobile engines. For comet grade get our lubrica-
tion chart covering your car.

At dealer everywhere end Standard Service Stations

OIL COMPANY
CAUFOKNIA)

TUESDAY,
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instantaneously
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Lawn Mowers:

Stiletto 16" $12.50

14" 11.50

Golden Gate 16" $ 8.25

do 14" 7.50

Fremont 14" $ 4.75

poor substitute for wheat. But th
people of Europe like the potato and
reiy upon it even more than to the
people of America.

Germany has been drying pota-
toes for a number of years, and. in
1911 had 327 drying factories. It
is said that the United States,
France, Belgium, England, Wales, j

Ireland and Scotland together pro-
duce about as many potatoes as
Germany and Austria-Hungar- y.

j HOTEL

I
Waimea, Kauai

j j j

Breakfast
Lu nch
Dinner
Room

FRANK COX, Manager

$ .50
.50

1.00
1.50

THE OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.
Drafts Drawn on

Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.

Rent $2 and $3 a Year
mil 'ti n lifti?.t'fiAii.!tM.i' ' 3
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Garden Hose

5 ply Republic No. 1

Rubber Hose

5 ply Aero Garden Hose

1--
2"

5 ply Sanco Garden Hose

Hydro Black Garden

Hose

25 ft. 50 ft.

length length

$4.00 $7.50
3.00 5.50

$3.50 5.50

2.25 4.00

Sprinklers, Wheelbarrows, Shovels,
Rakes, Hoes, Trowels

also
Fresh Shipment of Vegetable Seeds

and Flower Seeds

LIHUE STORE

WAIMEA

BANK

Department

3-- 4"

Red
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CASH
Not Always Necessary

in ordering from our large spring
and summer stock. Footwear will
be sent on approval if vou have
established an account with us. It
will be well to do so now.

We have a laige assortment in
the very latest shapes and mate-

rials, at reasonable prices.

Manufacturers Shoe Store
Honolulu.


